Making Payment with Student ID & Name (no parent pin)

Please read the step by step instructions below

Link to make payment:

Step 1 – Select the link below the login box

Step 2 - Enter Student ID & Last Name – click Login
Step 3 – Select the Student Account (tuition bill) or Rent Payment – Make Payment button

Make payment payments help sign out

Online Payment/Bill Site

This is NOT A BILL! This page is used to make payments including rent.

PLEASE STOP AND READ THE INFORMATION BELOW BEFORE MAKING A PAYMENT!
To make a payment for tuition or rent use the Student Account or Rent Payment Link. Do not use any of the $400.00 defaulted links please.

To make a DEPOSIT for a project, select the correct term.

Need to make an international wire or international credit card payment?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Account (tuition bill) or Rent Payment</td>
<td></td>
<td>Make Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Summer Project Center DEPOSIT</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>Make Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-B Fall Project Center DEPOSIT</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>Make Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-D Spring Project Center DEPOSIT</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>Make Payment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step 4 – Enter amount you wish to pay and click make payment

Make payment payments help sign out

Online Payment/Bill Site

HOME

Student Account (tuition bill) or Rent Payment

Amount: 

To make a payment, click the button below.

Make payment
Step 5 - Verify amount and click – Continue Making Payment

Step 6 – Select payment method – electronic check is recommended, no fee, any credit/debit card payment will have a fee.

Select payment method and follow instructions to end.

Important: If paying by electronic check, ensure you are entering your correct account information and not using a debit card connected to your checking account. Contact your bank for assistance with the routing number and your bank account number to ensure accuracy if you do not have a physical check to use as a guide.

Step 7 – Submit payment

Payment will be posted immediately to the student account. NO payment account information is saved.